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Introduction
The research on phosphate materials is currently in progress due to their exceptional optical and laser properties. Since the discovery of exceptional nonlinear optical and electrooptical properties in KTiO(PO 4 ) [1] , great number of oxyphosphates have been investigated. Our original research interest is focused on titanium phosphates with the formula M II 0.50 TiO(PO 4 ). We have recently reported a new structural type in these families with the powder "ab initio" structure determination of Ni 0.5 TiO(PO 4 ) [2] . Study of Cu 0.50 TiO(PO 4 ) compound shows a phase transition with temperature, reversible but with hysteresis. The α-room temperature phase has been characterized : single crystal structure determination with a Jahn Teller deformation of Cuenvironment, and optical study [3] . The present paper reports with structural powder study (X-ray and neutrons) of the β-high temperature phase and with the α→β transition.
Experimental section

Powders synthesis
The new oxyphosphate Cu 0.50 TiO(PO 4 ) can be synthesized either from solids (i) or solutions (ii) as starting products :
(i) stoichiometric mixture of CuO, TiO 2 and (NH 4 The initial mixture was preheated at 250°C (18hr), followed by several thermal treatments from 200°C to 950°C (24hr). The final product is light blue.
(ii) aqueous solutions of Cu(NO 3 ) 2 ,3H 2 O (I) , (NH 4 )H 2 PO 4 (II) and diluted TiCl 4 in ethanol (III) in stoichiometric proportions. After a slow addition of (III) to (I + II) at room temperature, the mixture (precipitate+solution) is heated at 70°C in order to remove liquid. The powder obtained was then heated progressively with intermittent regrinding from 250°C to 950°C. The final product is also light blue. Above 1000°C (depending of O 2 partial pressure) there is a decomposition leading to CuTi 2 (PO 4 ) 3 (Nasicon type) , TiO 2 (rutile type) and Cu 2 O.
Depending of the temperature treatments, the two synthesis ways (from solids or solutions) can lead to powders with different X-ray patterns. In a first time it was not possible to refine a good monoclinic cell of Ni-type [2] . Thermal studies of several of these powders gave us explanation for the different results : this compound presents two allotropic phases named α and β, and generally the different synthesis lead to (α+β) mixture. In some particular conditions we succeed to obtain the α-phase alone.
From these powders some tries have been done to obtain single crystals. Some annealings under O 2 flow near decomposition temperature (1000°C) , followed by slow cooling, lead to the formation of α-single crystals (<100μm) which were used for structure determination [3] . But we never succeeded for suitable β-single crystals.
So structure determination of the β-phase was undertaken with (α+β)-powder diffraction data. For this we have selected among our preparations the room temperature mixture richer in β-phase (≈ 20% for α and ≈ 80% for β in weight fractions). This powder is named (α 20 +β 80 )-powder in the following. Idea is to search structural model with high temperature X-ray diffraction data with β-phase alone, and then to refine it with (α 20 +β 80 )-powder room temperature data which, in spite of the mixture, are of better quality.
Diffraction data
• room temperature diffraction data with (α 20 +β 80 )-powder : -X-ray data using a "Panalytical X'PERT PRO" Kα1 (θ-2θ) diffractometer with • high temperature X-ray diffraction data :
Collected data using "Panalytical X'PERT MPD" (θ-θ) with HTK16 Anton Paar camera:
Bragg-Brentano geometry ; diffracted-beam graphite monochromator ; CuKα1-2 radiation Two studies have been done : one with powder obtained by crushed single crystals of the α-phase (named α 100 -powder in the following) (Fig. 1a) , and the other with (α 20 +β 80 )-powder (Fig. 1b) . Collects are done by heating (25 , 100 , 200 , 300 , 400 , 500 , 600 , 700 , 800 , 900 °C) and then by cooling to room temperature (800 , 700 , 600 , 500 , 400 , 300 , 200 , 100 , 25 °C) with the following conditions : angular range 10-80° (2θ) ; steps of 0.02° (2θ) ; counting time of 5s by step ; slope of 2°C.mn -1 and a holding time of 30mn for each level. Patterns evolution ( Fig. 1) shows phase-transition with hysteresis (T(α→β)>T(β→α)), but the transition temperatures appear slightly different depending on the starting powder composition.
2.3.
Thermal study with the room temperature α 100 -powder
Calorimetry has been performed on a power compensation calorimeter Perkin Elmer DSC7. Two experiments have been necessary to obtain after calculation the results presented above. To keep a good sensitivity we have choosen to work with a slope of 3°C/min.
• dilatometry:
To measure the temperature dependant change in length ΔL of the α 100 -powder, we have used a Netzsch differential dilatometer that allows the direct measurement of the difference in deformation between a specimen and a reference sapphire body using a displacement transducer. This measurement is corrected from the reference material expansion coefficient. A pastille have been made from the α 100 -powder with a compaction pressure of 500 Mpa. • indexing and cell refinement of β(500°C↓) pattern
Use of DICVOL program [4] leads to a good monoclinic cell which is compatible with P2 1 /c space group : a=7.135Å , b=7.723Å , c=7.321Å , β=119.37° ( M(24)≈45). These cell and space group are confirmed with the "profile matching" option of FULLPROF program [5] : R wp =0.035 ; cR wp =0.152 ; χ 2 =3.60 . We can notice that this new cell corresponds to an important evolution of the α-cell (a=7.5612(4)Å , b=7.0919(4)Å , c=7.4874(4)Å , β=122°.25) , particularly with the great increase of the b parameter.
• structure determination of β(500°C↓)
In spite of identical space group, Rietveld refinement starting with atomic parameters of Table 1 . Fig. 2 displays the agreement obtained between observed and calculated profiles. The final atomic parameters are given in Table 2 and selected bond distances and angles in Table 3 . Standard deviations have been multiplied by Berar factor [8] to correct local correlations.
Valence bond sums (Table 4 ) based on bond-strength analysis [9] [10] The Cu 2+ ion occupy the symmetry center of an octahedron formed by 2xO(1), 2xO(2) and 2xO (5) atoms. As a result of Jahn-Teller effect ( 
Powders composition evolutions and hysteresis of transition temperatures
Evolution of the quantitative phase analysis (respective weight fractions of α and β-phase) with temperature has been obtained from Rietveld refinements with the different X-ray diffraction data.
It is a favourable case for the accuracy of results obtained by this method because of the negligible effect of microabsorption of Brindley [11] (the linear absorption coefficients are quite similar for the two phasis).
• X-ray diffraction data and calorimetry with (α 100 )-powder : They can be compared with results obtained by the calorimetric study (Fig. 6a) . When increasing temperature, transition α→β is observed with an endothermic peak (from 530°C
to 600°C, with a maximum at about 565°C). In the cooling part the transition β→α occurs with an exothermic peak (from 415°C to 285°C, with a maximum at about 380°C).
• X-ray diffraction data with (α 20 +β 80 )-powder :
When starting with (α 20 +β 80 )-powder, the evolution of the α-phase weight fraction during a thermal cycle is quite different (Fig. 5b) . There is always hysteresis but transitions are observed in a continuous way : α→β when increasing temperature in the range room temperature-800°C (inflexion point at about 500°C) ; β→α when cooling appears from 300°C to room temperature. Within e.s.d. these results are also reproductible in consecutive thermal cycles.
Dilatometry with cell expansion during α→β transition
Cell volume evolution for α and β phases have been obtained from increasing temperature patterns for (α 20 +β 80 )-powder (Fig. 5c) . We can see that, in the range 500-600°C, α→β transition is accompanied by a cell expansion of ∼10 Å 3 (ΔV/V∼3%). (between 515-560°C) is in good agreement with that of the endothermic calorimetric peak. The same comment is available for cooling with a lengh contraction in the range that corresponds to an exothermic calorimetric peak (ΔH∼6J/g.K).
Furthermore complementary experiments of both dilatometry and calorimetry confirm that working rate doesn't modify the temperature of the transition beginning. A 110°C hysteresis is observed.
On the other hand, the temperature range of the transition β→α is slightly affected by the cooling rate. Finally, the observed relative dilatation during heating (Δl/l∼4%) is four times greater than the expected value. This can be explained by the amount of mechanical constraints induced by the phase transition that cause micro-desagregation of the pellet and amplify the change lengh only resulting from the α→β transition. After constraints relaxation, the cooling stage exhibits a relative contraction closer to the expected value for the transition β→α (Δl/l∼1%).
Conclusion
Synthesis of Cu 0.50 TiO(PO 4 ) lead to powders which are mixture of the 2 allotropic phases named α and β. From these powders we never succeeded to obtain suitable β-single crystals.
Thermal study shows α↔β transition with hysteresis (T cooling < T heating ) and with temperature values serie is due to Jahn-Teller effect in octahedral Cu environment. The α→β transition is also related to this effect with an orientation change for the long bonds Cu-O, accompanied by a cell expansion.
Dilatometry shows also this volume variation of the powder during both α→β and β→α transitions.
Transitions temperatures hysteresis can be attributed to relaxation in this rocking of the Jahn-Teller effect in Cu octahedra. α → β
